
MEMORANDUM FOR MODERATOR, ATTN: STEVE KRASKE 


A great formal college level course outline that is relevant for informational content and broader 
context of this discussion topic can be reviewed at Berklee Online: 

🔗  https://online.berklee.edu/courses/music-licensing 


Recording Artists and the Business of Music Licensing + Production - Topics the 
panelists will cover explain how the music royalty rates work for downloading and 
streaming compensation, how to get work producing and how much beat producers can 
make, as well as why most artists record and commercially release albums.  

General Admission is only $20 and includes lunch! 


PANEL 

(Panelists - you already have their email addresses and mobile numbers)


▪ Josh Williams, Panelist See: https://behrproductions.com 


▪ Bobby Watson, Panelist See: https://bobbywatson.com 


▪ Jeff Shirley, Panelist See: https://jeffshirley.com/welcome 


▪ Steve Kraske, Moderator See: https://www.kcur.org/people/steve-kraske 


*


https://online.berklee.edu/courses/music-licensing
https://behrproductions.com
https://bobbywatson.com
https://jeffshirley.com/welcome
https://www.kcur.org/people/steve-kraske


NEW DATE TO ACCOMMODATE WORKING MUSICIANS AND STUDENTS 

12:00 pm on Saturday, March 9th, 2024 at the Westport Coffee House for this exciting panel 
discussion. Bring your thoughts and questions with you! 


As always we are planning for an interactive and engaging discussion.


*


SPONSOR RECOGNITION  

Thank you to our sponsors: Kansas City's Neighborhood Tourist Development Fund, Richard J. 
Stern Foundation for the Performing Arts, Commerce Bank, Trustee


*


VIVID VISION BY KANSAS CITY JAZZ ALIVE 

Vivid Vision Panel Discussions are produced by Kansas City Jazz ALIVE. 

Visit KCJAZZALIVE.ORG to learn more about this catalyst nonprofit organization and its work 
in supporting the jazz community of the greater Kansas City metropolitan area.





WE ARE SEEKING VOLUNTEERS TO SERVE ON THE “2024 SPOTLIGHT: CHARLIE 
PARKER” COMMITTEE! ASK A BOARD MEMBER HOW TO GET INVOLVED! 

http://KCJAZZALIVE.ORG


Recording Artists and the Business of Music Licensing + Production  

* how the music royalty rates work for downloading and streaming compensation


Also see: https://www.indiemusicacademy.com/blog/music-royalties-explained 


All can describe how royalties work from their respective perspectives. 

* how to get work producing and how much beat producers can make


Also see: https://blog.songtrust.com/types-of-sync-placements-uses 


Josh Williams (places music in television and films) 

* why most artists record and commercially release albums


Also see: https://artists.bandsintown.com/support/blog/serious-musicians-still-need-to-make-
albums-heres-why 


Bobby Watson and Jeff Shirley (recording artists as leaders)
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